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cost $2,500; G. XVeston, 103 Sullivan St.,
2 story bk. bakehouse, dwvelling and store,
ni. e. cor. S')ho and Phocebc StS., cost $8,oeo;
Wni. Booth, i ç P.edifordrd.,dCt. 2 storyand
att. bk. dwelling, vv side Bedford rd., near
Beruard ave., cost $3,000; J. W. M-lRee,
2 story and itîîc bk. dwelling, e. S. Bruns-
wick ave., nr. Lçc'wthcc aIve., cost $3,000.
Since the first of the prescrnt mionth
building perinits have beaui granted rcach-
ing in value $115,000. flgainst $81,635
for the whole inonîli of April last year.-
Property owvners on Euclid ave, have peti-
tîoned for a çccdar block pavement on that
stireeî.-Tenderb wIl be invitcd this week
for extending the Fort Rouille and Do-
minion street scwers and for rn i8.inch
steel extension from the Duoeerin street
sewer into detp vvaer.-W. J. Dr'uglas,
towvn clerk of North Toronto, is receiving

.tenders this %week for sinking a circular
wveil at tlie watcrîvorks 8 feet in diarneter
and 27 feet dcep.-The City Engineer will
shortly present a report in reference to tlîe
establishing of a civic electric light plant
for the new citv builngs.--A sub-com-
mittec of the property committee have
recammended that exemption front taxa-
tion be granicd to Williami Harris on his
proposed building and plant for the dead
meat trad.-The congregation of East
Toronto Baptist church have purchased a
site at the north*cast corner cf Gerrard
street and Endcrby road, on vvhich they
wvill erect a neîv chiirch.-Plans for en-
larRing the East Toronto public school
wvill be submitued to the School Board a,
its next meeting.-Mr. G. A. Stinson de-
sires ro secure (rom thecitysomneproperty
on Dufferin Street, soutb of King, on
wvhich a client proposes to erect a wine
factory.-The City Engineer hias recoin-
niended that the asphaît pavements on
track, allowances on several streets be re-
placed by bi ick.-Tenders wvîlf be asked
eariy in May for the erection of the new
building at the north-wvest corner, cf King
and Yonge strcets, the plans for which
are lieing prepared by Messrs.. Darlîng &k
Pearson.-Mi. J. F. Browvn, architect, is
.receiving tenders for a brick addition, 75
X 48 (Cet., to Frstbrook, Bros.' factary,
King street east.-The contract for the
bridge at York Milîs, for wvhich- tenders
were recenîly asked by the County En-
gineer, will likely be awarded this week.

PIRES.
The carpet factory of G. A. Burrows

at Guelph, Ont., was gutted by fitîeon the
-22nd inst. : loss $4.500, insurance 52,000.
-C. Norsworth & Company's foundry and
machine shop ai St. Thomas, Ont., wvas
dainagcd by fire recentiy te the extent cf
several thousand dollars, fully co-vered by
insurance.-R. Ripley's saw miii, situated
on the Short Line Railwvay ncar St.
Stephen, N. B., was burned--on Aptil s6th;
*loss $5,ooo, insurance $4,ooo.-The T. UH
& B. ralwvay station at Smithville, Ont.,
hias been burned.-At Appleton, Ont., on
the 22nd inst., the residence of A. W
Cram was destroyed by tire ; insurance
$5,2oo. - Arthur Haivey's residence at
Sawvyervillc, Que., %vas burned to the
ground on Saturday last.-Tlîe match
factory nt Drum-bo, Ont., lias been pir-
tially dectroyed by fire.-The Queen's
hotel at H.iburton, Ont., owned by D).
Kelleit, aa turned on Sunday last;in
sured.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
HALIBURTOzi, ONT.-The contract-has

been let for the erection cf a new towvn
hall, te COSt $2.500.

RicHbioND HILL, ONT.-Innis & Son
have secuted the contract to erect a dwell-
ing near Aurora for J. Hutchinson.

LT-WINGTON, ONT. - John lElliott,
principal of the high school, hias given a
contract for erecting a large residence on
Marlborough street

DELORAINE, M.AN.-,The contract for

the-new Methiodist churcli hag been let to
Laird & Flynn, at the price cf $6,525, ex-
clusive of hecaîing and scats.

PETERBORO', ONT.-James Bogue, of
this tovvn, lias been awarded the contract
for the pivot pier and abutments cf the
raîlway bi idge over the Trent Valley canal,
near Little Lake.

OTTAWA, ONT.-The contract for the
addition te thc Watcr street hospitai lias
been awarded te J. Fauteux, exclusive cf
plumbing, heatîng and elevator. The fol-
lowing wcere the tenders receivcd :Poulîn
& Fitzpatrîck, $28,450 ; John O'Connor,
$27,100 , J. Lyons, $25,890 ; Charlebois,
$25,05o; ). Bourque, $22,825; J. Fauteux,
$22,665.

MONTREAL, QUE.-). B. Resîlier &
Son have awarded contracts as follows for
reparations and m odifications cf a bouse
on Sherbrooke street for the Estate Victor
Beaudry . Masonry, Boucher & Huber-
deau ; brick, los. Beland ; carpenter and
joiner's work, Chapleau & Leboeuf; toof-
ing, beating aînd plumbing, Jacotel &
Bras.; plnstering, J. Lefebvre j painting
and glazing, O. M . Lavoil.

QUEDFIc, QtîEF-Building permits have
been granted as follows . One bouse on
Parent avenue for J. E. Trépanier, con-
tractor, P. Belanger, cost 34,500; one
building on Palace street, four mtodes, 135
x 6o feet, contractors, F. Parent, J. Hi.
Gignac and Vandry & Matte, estimated
cost $i i,ooo.-Tlie tender cf Geotge For-
tin has been accepted for the wooden
pontoon ; price $8,96o.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders for supplies
have heen accepted as below - Sidewalks,
Wm. Hoivie, jr.; Credit Valley stone, C.
Beckett ; St. Mai y's stone, P. Muihaîlti;
stone curbing, S. H. Craig ; grave], C.
Bleckett, WV. Donalîue, M. l3aldin &
Son, T. B. Fox and Oliver jarvis; lumýber,
Mickle, Dyment & Son ; iron castings,
London Foundrv Co.; pavîng crossinks
and gutters, M. Iialdwn ; layîng cedar

block crossings, M. flaldin , coilecle
pipe, E. North aud W, Anthistle.

HULL, QUr.-The SChotolt harlrve
let the contract for lienting the 00Wv sclinul
te McKitilcy & Nothvouîd. Thoteiiders
vverc as follows: McKinte), & Nortlîwvuodl,
$1,oSt G. J. julien) $1,149 . Buitter-
'vorth &Co., $9,298 ; F. A. Cote & Co.,
$1,475 ;E. J. Laverdtiro & Col, $t,300;-
Wilson & Couturier, Sî,goo; St. Jactqit"

&Normand, $1,199.20 and $1,28o,55.
TORONTO, ONT.-). Franîcis llrnwni,

architect, bias let contracus as below% for nî
pair of houses on Stimnch uireet - Brick.
wvork, Wickctt I3ros. ; carpeîîtryt %Viîi.
Viillîanson ; painting and glnxintg, Eg leS
& Linington ; plastering, Hiannudi &' Net.
son Il furnace, WVheelcr Ï& humi. Siatie
archiuect bias accepied tenders for alucra.
tdons te Dr.* Britton's lieuse on Isabella
Street as follows: Maso:iry, Elgie & Co.,
carpentry, Francis Dice ; p1asuerrng, J. C
Jorden.-Tenders have been acceuued by
F. 1-!. Herbert, .îrchitect, (tor a iiew htîtl,
corner Kîng Strcet and Strac.liin ave.
Tue successf'il contractors art. Masont~
Henry Lucas , carperiury, Hutcliinsk
Burns; plastering, Geo. Rudien , paint-
ing, H.L W. Johnston; roofiuîg, R. Reninie
& Son ; gnlvanized iron, A. IB. orisby &
Co.; piumbing and heating, W. J. Mîîgulre
& Co.

CORROSION 0F IRON IN STONE WORK.
The corrosion wlîicl takes place on the

bottom of tron railingsatst iii stoiiework
wvith melted lead is, accardiîîg te Prafcqlnil
J. Ni. Thocmson, cf Eniîgnnd, largely duc
to galvanic action, and the saine action
wvill exercise its influence iii all ca3es w~litre
twe different mectals conte iîl contact, un.î
less that contact bie as perlect as pnssible,
But tue action cf acirl vapnrs wliicli arc iii
thle atmosphere cf same tovvns onii ou
and zinc is consicierabie, enpeciaily whlen

THE Authorities at Ottawa have been investigating the inerits of the ne%%,
Wall Plaster, known asU.

"6ASBESTIC"
which is nearly the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses aIl tho totrear
able qualities of that mninerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and as ti
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastie, bebides allotving a Perfect Surface Finîishi.
The resuit ot such examination and investigation, froîn actînîl work dont:
in Ottawa, and the opinions of eminent Architects, is to 1provo that it as aIl
that it is clairred to ho. A large order lias been given for this maitteril,
wvhich is to be used-in'the reconstruction of the Parlianient Building, latoly
destroyed by tire.

The Authorities have shovvrn great wisdom in their choice, as the
cost over ordinary plaster is very trifling, and the advantages so manifest
to every Architect who bias given this remarkable production carefîmi atteni-
tion, that it cannet fail to commiend itself-as a positive assurance ol sacety
against tire risk, entailing the mninimumn of cost for sucb an object.

Fo1r Fisriler IPPlori-tlioi .dd4ireqs - f

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

MIGA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE CO0VERINOS

The, Highcst Non-.Cotndtictor and tic
Chcapest Coveig oni' the Mlarket.
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